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Initial study on the construction of evaluation index system of the herdsman rights and interests
protection — Taking Tianshan pasture of Urumqi , Xinjiang as an example
Ao Y ing ,Feng L i‐tao ,Chen Wei‐f eng
1 A nimal Husbandry and Veterinary Quarantine G rassland Workstation , Urumqi , X inj iang 830063 ; 2 College o f Resources
and Env ironment o f Shandong A gricultural University , Tai摧an , Shandong 271018
Abstract At present the study of the protection of herdsman rights and interests is comparatively unspecific , lacking important
qualitative analysis and necessary quantitative analysis , especially in the use of indicators to measure the level of the protectionof herdsman rights and interests . In this paper , following the scientific , practical and simple principles , it constructs theevaluation index system of the herdsman rights and interests protection , and with AHP method it determines the variousindicators weight , which fills the blank of the construction of the protection index system of herdsman rights and interests .
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Preface The major community of herdsman is the minorities in remote regions . The protection of their rights and interests
The necessity of constructing evaluation index system At present the harm to the herdsmen rights and interests is a serious
problem facing the remote ethnic minority areas in China . As herdsmen begin to settle down , they lead a better life andgradually withdraw from the nomadic life . As the masters of grassland , the protection of their rights and interests is especiallyimportant .
The construction of evaluation model By using Analytic Hierarchy Process ( AHP) the paper determines the weights . With thecombination of qualitative and quantitative factors in the decision‐making process it establishes judgment matrix , sortingcomputation and consistency test , which explains man摧s subjectivity in terms of quantity .
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Conclusions By using AHP this paper determines the index system weight of protecting the rights and interests of herdsmen ,obtaining evaluation index and importance value such as the reasonable utilization of resources , resistance of grasslanddisasters , scientific cultivation and raising livestock , implementation of keeping the balance of grassland and livestock , thesettlement of herdsmen , raising their legal awareness , grassland compensation in place , the perfection of contract operationright , infrastructure construction of pastoral area , the protection of grassland management and rational development of otherindustries , which provide a decision‐making basis for the protection of herdsman rights and interests , environmentalimprovement and sustainable development of animal husbandry .
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